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+19039889300 - https://locations.sonicdrivein.com/tx/libertycity/6115-old-highway-
135-north.html

Here you can find the menu of Sonic Drive-in in Kilgore. At the moment, there are 15 menus and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Sonic Drive-in:

Had to drive to Liberty City for a fresh (requested) corn dog. So they obviously put the corn dog back into grease.
First bite tasted like grease. Second time this has happened. No need to ask for freshly prepared items. read
more. The rooms on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological

limitations, and there is no-charge WiFi. If the weather conditions are right, you can also be served outside. What
User doesn't like about Sonic Drive-in:

yes, this is one of the few places to eat in the city of freedom. have they got an early piece of burrito? it wasn't
even half that full. a sad burrito and even more sad pregnant mother who only tries to satisfy her hunger? I know
you're kids of high school, but you're proud of your work, no matter what it is. they never know who will notice it

and what possibilities that can bring with them. edit: there was also a h... read more. If you crave for afters, Sonic
Drive-in with its fine desserts can easily make an end of it, and you can enjoy here fine American dishes like

Burger or Barbecue. The burgers of this establishment are among the highlights and are usually served with
filling sides such as chips, salads or wedges, You can also discover nice South American menus in the menu.
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Appet�er�
CHEESE STICKS

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

So� drink�
DR PEPPER

Burger & Ho� Dog�
CORN DOG

Slushe�
LIME

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
CORN

BUFFALO

MILK

CHILI

CHICKEN
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